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PLEASE ff0TICTr
We will bo glad to receire cotaauidcatloBl

from oar friends oa aay
' and all ubjecuj of

general Interest.but : - . t

The name of the writer sctut always be
furnished to the Editor. u - I

' "

Communications muat.btjwrittca only on
one eide of the prcrI '

rcrsonalltica muit be aroided; -

Andit is especially and part lev larly nndr
stood that Ac editor Idoes not alwayf endorw
the views of correspondents, unlesSj 10 stated
in the editorial columns.
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PURCHASERS WANTED"
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The Mail Robber Rausnian Hefore
U. s. Commissioner Van Aniringe.

The case oflienard liausman, a notice
of whose arrest appeared in yesterday's
issue of the Review was 'tried this morn-

ing at ten o'clock before U. S. Commis

Northern through mails - - 4:1j P M
Northern through and way mails. 6:15 A Mw' . . -- .!. i..r,.,,. v tk 70R NORTH CAROLINA Bacon Ham,

J-- Western Canvassed Haas and Shoulders,
Western Uncovered Hams and Sides. North

!..! .il 1IU lilUII Y. 3iaiis lor the A. U. and A. & 2i. u.
T I 1 B A II J. . i c r -- i j I Juunxuig. anu routes suiinneu.l- - i! iimnrc iv uow. xtaiiroaa i v- ,- , t

.in Tfl'; i ...-- . . i iiiuicjiujii - - - - iiiv . Ax
. i

' l. olnrriPr on1 I Southern mails for all points South.1 II" I II- - a II VI I . . k. , m

o.-O- P M sioner Yan Amringe.- - The charges against

Who Drank It i

We were showii a bill at the City Hall
this morning made out in Mirch 1S7C

against the city of Wilmington for on6
bottle of whiskey. On the back of said
bill was this indorsement passed the
committee." j

signed Laon E. Uu t j

, Chairmm. j

i Now we submit that this is latlrr a
loose way of doing business far the cf y!.

how is anv ouc to know what Mr. Lar
son E. Rice, Chairman, meant by his in-

dorsement ? arc we to infer that he meant
that the committee, passed upon the bill,

Yirs'mll ttilt it could Western mails (C. C. R. W.) dallyiif,,n"1 ,i Kl-o- ... I (except Sunday) - o:

Marshal Key rs. Peter Jfey.
! A gentleman of this city has kindly

furnished. us with some interesting facts
which tend to clear up the doubt respect-

ing the long disputed question as to the
identity of Michael Ney, Marshal of
France, and Peter Ney, school master and
poet of Western North Carolina.

Afl the latter gentleman, it seems, set-

tled in North Carolina about the year
1820, a few years after the former was re-

ported to have been shot, and -- being a
Frenchman with more than onjinary in-

telligence, bearing the - same 'name and
claiming r identity - jwith the veritable

00 P M

Carolina's ides and Shonlders, Lard in Tubs
and Uueket, Roe Herring and Mackerel,
Salt, Molasse?, Soap, Ac, Glue) Feathers,
and Paper Bags, Poultry, Eggs, Trait, Ac.

Consignments wanted Naval S torCP, Foul
t!T EgS Fruit, Hides, Wax, Ac.

Onlers and consignments will have prompt
personal attention. r . j ,

' i -- .mi)t V supprcsseu vy ,iu? puiie rayetteville, and offices on cape
1X) P M

,biim . . ,i (in.iir,(:' Malls for rmt along line, of Che- -
,.J,t B' 1U'

. j i f . iTj --V . ' raw A Darlinarton It It - 11:30 A M

the: defendant were for robbing the mail
and forgjnV the name of Gotlfrey May to a

money order for ten dolloYs and receiving
the money upon the same.- -

It appears from the evidence that May,
the man whose money was stolen, and
Kausman, the robber, scraped up an ac-

quaintance with each other at a sailor

' -- V f.Vtrojb to supiircsa Mlcnjcstic 1 Fayettfevtild by C. C. It. W. dally,
6:00 A M(except Mundays)I -

Ur article 4, .seciin 4 , pi I Malls for poirils between Florence
- 11:30 A Mana f;nariesMn - -

re- -The rrtyidciit ljg Onslow C. H. and Intermediate of--

Execute orders lor all flcecription oimcr
chandiee.

rilTTKWAY &"SCUULKEN;--
:uly.l0 Brokers A" Com. Merchants.

flces every Friday. - - - (hOO A Mfivorallys'VtT tftTTrtPwi Hmithville mails, by steamboat.
1 . VattlievIJi A uaiiy, (except Sundays) - - .w a iwar Jboarding house ou' North Water street,Karshal jCey who led the last charge" ofMaiLs for Easy Hill. Town Creek. CLOSIFAIC OUT.every Friday at, - - - - -- Onw A M tin ' Old Guard" on the fatal field of I kept by a Mrs. Williams; that May, who

i under Iris command, about Waterloo when the star of Napoleon went is from South Carolina, confided to Hans- - IT'IXE CASSIMERE SUITSNorfliern throuch malls - - 12:15 P
the arscual bcrc, and the troops Northern through and way malls. 5:50 P M 00down never to rise again; it is not at all man the fact that he had w ritten to his $10.00 worth $15.7.1)0 A M

to Carolina Central Itallway at - - 6:30 A M

Or that they passed upon the whiskey ?

Yesterday's. Excurtionl .

The excursion to the Fort yesterday .on

thesteameK J Vaccamaic under the auspi-

ces of the Whiting Rifles was a pleasant
affair and we are glad to Icarn was a

financial success. There were 'about two
hundred and fifty persons on the steamer
including-th- Charlotte Greys, Whiiiug

remarkable that there should be some in- - father for money in order to get home, Fine Cuiimcrc Suits,fr FjI Mclicncry
Mails delivered from 6:00 A.. M.to, 7:w r $12.b0 worth $18.00Mirtifcburg r neccs- - tercst manifested to knows. whether the tcllinir Rausman at the ' same time theM.. and on Sundays from 8:30 to 930 A. M.
atamp Office open from A. M. to rz

iii minnrcss the violence. A pretensions of Peter Ney are well grounded, amount he had written for. Rausman,and from 'Z to 6 i M. Money . oruer ana Fine1 Buvb' Caiwerc Pants,
$1.50 and 2.00 cost $3.50Register Departments open same as tstamp Every reader of French history is fa-- thereupon, as soon as the time had elapsedomce.

the IndiahV kifled? threeTiTi ff. says Htamps for sale at general delivery when miliar with the fate of the brave man for a reply, appears at the rpstofficc andstamp office is closed.
mJ a iiil i" (Aiw Creek. Old Rifles, and the Cornet Concert Club. The whose name appears at the head of this asks for a letter directed to Gottfrcy May,Key lioxes accessible at all hours, day ana

Fine Atpacca Coats 75 cents cost $2.00

L'ntirc Stock of Clothing and Merchant
Tailoring (.icodc, tyld at and blow cost be-
fore moving.article. I hat he wa!s shot to death to ap- - which was handed him by the clerk.boxes every day j Italian String --Baud furnished the musicaSrvkoncitntrsVi'alelicTes. . . '

1 J
ii'J Halls collected from street
it J h carriers have rgotKT .ta join 3:15 P. M. r for thes'light fataustic," which was indulged

Wht laaJ. ' Tlicy are . beyond r hisj
pease the malice of the enemies of France After receiving and breakingi 'opcu the
after the overthrow jf Napoleon, is a fact letter he presented the, money order to the
never before doubted by those who were cashier for payment, The usual questions

in on the trip and at the Academy a
jul v l:lyoi. urueu, iui - ins

A. David.
WOT ICE.

Smithville. The military visited FortLOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

.'-n-n h.isrcichcd Little Salmon .river actors in the closing drama of the life of were propounded to him, all of which heCaswell and after "doing up" the; fort
fja tie South.. A lapartc. answered readily, being in possession ofavailed themselves of the opportunity ifPettewvt A Scuclken Purchasers Want

rj jncokhalla and tSlwkoDe Jerry a surf bath. Our Charlotte friends haveed for North Carolina Bacon, Ac. The facts to which we refer, as elicited
from a gentleman, fepeak for themselves

all the information necessary to identify
himself as the right party named m theriiily Jjh(.-k(Ui- chiefs,- - announce cxDrcsscd themselves hijrhly delightedA. David Closing Oat. i

Exchange Corner.
The Groatcst Inducomonts

and will, we thinkj throw some light on letter, which the .unwitting ' "May had
4 w V

with their trip to our city and sea horefciVsre to remain lriendly and go on a
ssrirn, pr jvided unc is set , "npartj for No City Court to-da- y.

- WW
thoughtleflsly Imparted to him. j Thisthe question at issueWe trust thev have had a pleasant time

- azjafxxl furnished for the winter. Two gentlemen from this city, one of being done the-cashie- took his rccc!ipt asTo a man full of j questions, make no: among us for there is nothing more'grati
Ixfitasivefourtdiry and machine shops j answer. whom still lives, yisited Europe m 185 1. Gottfrey May and paid him the tcn dol- -fying to a Wilmingtoniau than to know

Evor Oifforod to tho Public.
' .

OX Till; 2iTU OF JULV,lheVe will be
at the E.tchango Corner, a display

of the liiiLt-- t aesurtment of all kinds of Mil- -

( )ne of them like Col, Houston and many lars. The day following (which wa. yes- -sfilliilupce, occupyiog aquaro on The Board of Audit wpre in session this that his guest is pleased with this visit.
i ft street between First and Second others in this State hadV known and con- - tcrday) the rightful Gottfrcy May! pie- -mornmsr. i Death of Haj Ktlward llansoin.
irmx-.ttr- c InrneJ this cVtnlrJgr The Ney, ' the" supposed sented himself at the Postoflice and disked Hnery (Joodd ever thown to our - people.

cxatrct help versed with Peter
Marshal of FranceBeautilul t cXjrrj"antt Hotel in - Providence was "im uiiuij iui a iciici iuu vivii iuiu una iinu up nau ilh 0f August,at exccedingly'Iow pHces. Tbelady out a of mud puddle.a .

r UyV.ciJaj for $15 over the encum- - cost ot'gooddxwilb not be considered, as thesethat in Ins person, he discerned the hero given out one to that hamc just thej day

Below we publish an extract from the
Raleigh News of yesterday's dac, an-

nouncing the death of the lion. Edward
Ransom, the President of the last Consti-

tutional Convention held in North Carp-liiiaf-a- nd

one that will long be remember

Flour lis more j refined thau meal.Uiau,uLiclianK'Uut to $321,977. The of five hundred battles, and the man upon before. Whereupon May told him I that
whom Bonaparte, himself had conferred he had not received it, and that he wasKArtr is to V sold to-morr- ow under Wheat has a head on if, while corn is all.... , j... . . . t k,

jrtge. Mortimer, : Carr.;-- : cx- - cars. . the honorable distinction of the "bravest Gottfrey May. Postmaster Brink's attcn-o- f
the brave." With this stroDg convic- - tion was called, to the matter and he im- -fyc&ci vf the Louiiuu.i Ixigislalu re, was Thowc who come to vou to talk,about ed in the history of the State fur the re

w

arrested in se V3itans yesterday; charged tion of the identity of the two men tfiey mediately, in company with Gottfrcyother6,grc the ones who will go to others

gooqs inu.-- t and will be fold. All must come
and see whether thepurchascor not.

Goods in the fancy Idepartmsnt likewise
sold at a sacriScc.

zv. xx, arxiuxiT.julv.l.s

The B. B. B. H.
A N ORGANIZATION of Girls belonging

xV tj St. Marks Sunday School, propone t
hold a Festival in Si. Maria II all for tbe benc-li- t

of their Socictv on Thursday and Friday
crenins 15th and L'Oth of this week.. They
will also exhibit some of their handy work.

lief that it brought to an overburdened,
heavily taxed, down-trodde- n, long-suff- erTvithoUiiniiicioney under faUepretcnccB. to talk about yeuj visited the Hotel des Invalides, in Paris, May, sallied out in search of the prcten-wher- e

a small remnant of the old vete-- dery and with officers Gordon and Davis
rans of the French army were then quar- - secured his arrest in about fifteen minutes

All tbe if.lin clcr'tncn of Jersey ing people. .1"Gentlemen of leisure taking suu baths''
City Luc s:gncd aa address to the Aldcr- -

is the title by which corner loafers are to The News says: j

''

A communication from' a tVieud at tcrcd as a fitting guard over the tomb of from the time Gottfrcy May made his,lnv, prAvstirig ainsi the liccnsiug of
be hencefoith distinguished.the iSr-ia-

i fcJkpsnnder the namirof rcstaur-- their great chief. Having couversed with appearance at the Postoflice. -
"Plymouth, and another from Crcswell,

lr. Edward'vii.--A sharp shock cfcarthniiakc occur several of these old soldiers and made The foregoing facte ycre 'all stated in
ic late constitu- -

Time is a species of wealth which it is brings information that
President of tl

.possblc for us to hoard, but .which we om,
. tioual convention, and

Hat'ntlcck at 3 o'culck this rcornrng. morc recently known the purpose f their visit they at evidence ou the part of several witnesses
last found one,a non-commissio- ofiicer, by. the government, the prisoner makingvl iaiteJ aliut thirty seconds. may spend. to good advantage. member of the House of Representatives

from Tyrrell, died on the moiniug of who had participated in the battle of no defense whatever. Commissioner Van- -.imiRi 4Hy ious were suuocaieu in a Let him who neglects to raise the
the 14th inst., at 5 o'clock, of congestive Waterloo. Though old and battle scar-- Amrinee hound the defendant over in the

vvumission in cenia.
By order of the President.
july IS LOU1SIA J. NlXOX.n

- Hot and Cold BathsT
rpiIK UNDERSIGNED HAS HIS HATH
X ItOOMS in perfect order now. and can

furnith warm, cold or shower baths u may
be desired. -

'

' We can alio furnish a first-clas- s share for 10
cents; etylish hair cut for 2.1 cents; mustache
dyed for '23 cent.s; shampoo for 25 cents.', AH
done in filcucc and in the latest style too.'i

july 12- I. FURMANSK1.

fallen fear lest when he falls, no one chill. rp(l n. listpnprl tvitli at.fpnlion fn iho
will stretch-ou- t his hand to lift him Of the life and services of j)r. sum of five hundred dollars for his ap-

pearance at the next term of the C S.

fer Drayton yesterday by foul air.?
TjtjLe d1 the Rajkans has produced
tutrufound consternation . in Ais-'-"

Tb Hungarian journals encrgcti- -

I nnpfinns iinr. tn him a tn tho Tinccihiliftr
ve havo not time now to speak

U1V V; ol JMarshal iNey s escape to America, anddeserve! To him North Carolina owes a
llic Charlotteifaacl the immctliats actiori? of

District Court, to be held in this city on
the first Wednesday in November next.
In, default of which he wa3 committed to

Greys left for Piney debt scarcely appreciated or fully
Sound this morning stood. We'shall have more to s;iy of him

when our informants friend through an
interpreter told of the pretensions of thePoiut, Wrightsvilleira-Uaogar- y against "Russia." The in a future issue.where they will go into quarters for about North Carolina exile, a grim smile passed jail.hSc'u! organs arc less emphatic, and

? uutil after the first decisive Board of Aldermen.a week. over his face and he answed with a flal
Tho Board met yesterday afternoon at The Thermouietcr.

From the United States Signal Office atAn Iowa postmaster refused to deliver, tcring voice as if the scene of the great- -- r i.itiMii u. jl tiuwii 3 o'clock, pursuant to adjournmeU; pre
this place we obtain the following reportMarshal's execution was still present to his

mind. "Marshal Ney does not live.'' "I saw

TH0S. J. SOUTHERLAND,

jIVEUV AND SALE STABLES,

Corner Third and Princess Strut?,
I Wilmington N. C

Hordes' and Vehicles for hire at rea-
sonable rates. - Excursion parties to the
Sound and country accommodated- - - ' ' "

'may 2G '

Scnetary of JStatc Bigclow,. sailed for a fourth of July oration because the pre-to-d-
ay

on board the steamer srdent did uot want officials to engage in sent, Mayor Dawson, Aldermen; Planner,
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing. at 7:31 o'clock ;Myers, Bowden, VonGIahn, Vollcrs, Fos- -''. Mr T;i.1.. I.- -. a i : I Ykfdlf !cs him shot and buried!." "But if the gentleudu ucuiiucu any i ,

ter, King, Lewtey and Hill. men wish to satisfy themselves, I will showV 0tt but yet the steamer and If we could read the secret suffering o Augusta, 78: Cairo, G5; Charleston, &0,
Proceedings of last meeting were read them the best portr; it of Marshal Ney of Cincinnati, 67; Corsicana, 74 ; Fort Gibsoncre crowded with, hundreds of our cnenjies Ave would find cacb man's

l ScDtlcmcn,andgreatenthMsiasm life sorrow and suffering enough to disarm and approved. France." Whcreup' on he led tne way to 70, Galveston, '81; Indianola, 80 : Jackson- -
A communication from Dr A. E. $777the hall 'of the Mahals of I ranee. Re viuc go . Key. West, 81 : Kuoxville, G:'W- - Arcong thosepVeni1 times, but it can Ixj jnmlo lit

three mouth by anyofeltlu-- r

sex. in any iart of the txuutrywas I all uur hostility.'
Wright, regarding a vessel at quarantine. maiuing a mute spectator while our JNorth Lynchburg, 74 : Memphis, 7J; Mobile, 82:Tlic. visitors from Timmonsville, S. C, wjho is willing to work steadily at tho cm

ployiuent that we fur'nUh.. tyi per week lit
your own town. You nd not bo away

Carolina; friends scanned the features of Montgomery, 73 ; Nasliville, 75; Newwas read and referred to the Sanitary
Committee.arrived yesterday afternoon and left forarterly Meetings.' each' of, the uuifprhjed figures hanging Orleans. 82: New York. 73: Norfolk. '80': Horn home over nlht. You can give jour

Smitn"vi!ie 'ahd tlic Forts on the Stmr Mr. Alex. Oldham notified the Board of from the walls, and after a careful exam . I whole time to the work, or only yonr npnrtr
Pittsburgh, CO; I unta Rassa, 82 ; moments. We havo agent who are making

UndcrhiU this morning, his readiness to receive the city mules and over ? ier day. All who engage at oucmination of every portrait,- the old soldier
arrintnient3 as-iiiad- eh i

luni S. Bh-ic-k Presiding
;f fis ViJmington District, Mcth

Savannah, S5 ; Shreveport, 70; St. Louis
65; St. Marks, 80 ; Vicks'burg, 77;carts. - ','. broke the silence by asking : ?Docs theA typographical crrpr crept into our

Aldermen Bowden and Lowrcy, was ap- -

:an make money fast. At the present tlmo
money cannot )e made so easily and rapidly
at any other business. It cot nothing to
try 'the business. Terms and $ Outfit free.
Address at once. JI. JlALLKTT & Co., Toil
land Maine, . July 9.

gentleman recognize his friend among... . OUHl 1 ' ..... - - , maTKC rL'DUIk ACtilLIUttY. .llii; oiui. vi avv Washington, 74; Wilmington, 79.
j and apSladcuSpringsJulr ig; 20 casks spirits should have been' quoted at pointed to examine tlic stables any of the Marshals f France" It

prove or reject them, as they think proper.(U.t Smithville 1' VJul v 28v 29 e l , i t,,r gallon instead M)f 281. hardly iisccisairy.to say that the question Col. Waddell at Chapel Hill.
The fourth of the series of lectures bc- - Secure a Home.Alderman Lowrcy was designated as the

ins delivered before the students of thecommittee on the part of the city to ap
and the tone in which it was put implied
all the couteuipt which a follower of Na-

poleon Bonaparte might be supposed to

, If you carry j postage stamps in the,

pocket of your white rest do qot forget to sj
University Normal School at Chripei IlilTp localities, on Church, Nun,praise carts, horses, iVc

take them out before wash day. Large was that of Col. A. M. addell, delivered Ann, urange. Dock. 31uiDerry,
Walnut, Red Cros--, Wood, Char IIIcommunication from the President of

rKV Cbapei.;;;itigr;4,- - 5

.......Aug 23, 26

ca-l-
ed theevery --,day.ibfiOugh

lottc liankln. Mixth. SeTenth. Wil--fortunes arc sometimes lost in this way. feel for one who should assume the role
of a French General. Quickly resumingthe Carolina Central Railway, asking per on Tuesday, "The Two Great Americans,

Morse and Maury," to a large and highly
delighted audience. Col. Waddell passedThe boy who cannot, throw stones at mission to extend the wnart ot uie com- -

a little green apple and break nino panes pany lurther into tse stream, to corrcs- -
his accustomed politeness he then pointed
out the portrait of Ney which our infor-

mant's friend care fatly examined againI'. 'I' '. T .1' ' Lt. -- 1 l I A ihc nhorf nf (hp U A-- through Raleigh yesterday on his way to
Fayettevillo where be will repeat his lec.i.:niJ i, ,rii. f rvifcinrt Railroad. Referred to the Committee on and again until he, was J forced o admitMill VVJ 4 v. vuw , 1 .

ture Mies.Street and Wharves.4j ia'V that you know nothing
i.'-- . . .... r l

A fnemLhas prcsntcd ijs wun one 01 . rnmmunication from . Messrs. Wil- -

soA, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and
Twelfth streets for sale on lcnjr credit Houses
and lots for sale on the instalment ' plan.
Mortgages bought. Money loaned to thote
wiehing to build. Apply to

juneU-lw- - JAMES WIL80X.

Magazines for August.
lRANK LESLIES TOPULAU Monthly.
--L ' 2Uc ; Frank Leslie's Sunday Magaiinei
2jc; Demorest's Monthly, 21c; Uodev's
Ladys Book. 23c ; Potter's American Month
lv, "25c ; Harper's Magazine, 35c , UsJaiy,
33c; Popular Science 3ionthly, 60c.

- The later t Periodicals alwasj on hand at
publisher's price;. T. H. nEATU.

jy 21 Market st

jJr'.L p discouraged., spending
M iut nttle:.suoc. : Now.to

Kt2 r'oryiroof nhat Greek's
ho"l'm'iflcnlouspen,' which istiscd Wltfi" jani Uros., asking permission to build a CAPE FEAR MILITARY

ACADEMY.outiuk.. Now we arc prepared, ready t,ri;w nvcr the dock at the foot of Red
and anxious to present our autograph- - to c strcct, connecting their warehousen- Et-vi- ;ire vqu of Irr A-pku-

nt .With' all its
te'f ur Stomach, Sick Uead--
5a4 n.enes,TalpiUtion of

each and every one of our debtors. :,h the railroad wharf. Referred to the ; Wilmington, W. C- -

Msj. Benedict J. Rurp4, B. S., Principal.

Charles F. Garrett, A. M., Associate Triiu
fmmittcc 01114vy iiw wi u vi0uii'v 1

borne to the guard house last night, but consideration and report.

was not in a condition to appear in. Court A report from the Committee on Fire "CIALL TERM BEGINS FIRST MONDAY St, llaTY SCllODl, Milj 'H. 'C'
" M,

fy urn, avaier urasn,
S VfcU M aftcr eating, low spirit

rpJe bol ot

w fur 10 cents Tind try it, or
W125 for 75 ccnW ;two 'doses

that it bore not the slightest resemblance
to his acquaintance of North Carolina.
The gentleman frorxi whom we learned the
above facts docs not rest the proof of the
falsity of Peter Nye's claims upon the
bare statement of a French soldier, for it
is possible that he may have spoken un-

truthfully. Which could hardly be ex-

pected of an old Waterloo veteran whose
age, intelligence and the earnestness of
whose manner whihji speaking would have
gained the credence jof the most doubting
mind. But the intimate acquaintance of

our North Carolina tourist with Peter
Ney, we think would certainly have , en-

abled him to trace a j resemblance between

the portrait which be saw and Peter Ney
had tbe one been taken for the other.

this morning and the case was postponed Department in regard to the purchase of
in October. I:t.:I :5?. I V1 H--I vuifnrv. Tiifco.HI tn-mrirr-

rtw TY.rnin I fcnrsM for the USC Of V ltmmston HOOK Mi. JtAJt, D. If. JUtV. JfKTT K.MEDES. A.M. 1l-lo- r.

- IVU, Darwin says a nonkey "takes ; after a
m,an more than auy other living thing.

Young men and boys prepared far Co'.lege

or business.

For Circulars containing full information,

apply to Maj. M. P. Taylor.
julVll

and Ladder Company No. 1, wa? received

and recommended that the purchase be

deferred until the city is in better condi-

tion to do the same. On motion, the re-

port was received and adopted.)

There are other animals however that
"take after man" more thau a "monkey

The report of the I inance Committee,Lace r. I
do." A tiger, oaa cross dog, for instance.

Delegates from the Board Alder
' h men.- - "'

.-
-. i'-.--

making the apportionment of amounts for

Mrs. Katk DkKoshet Mhakkh. Laly Hup't

For circular addro the Itoctor, . Jnho 12-- t

S. C. Half, ;

BOOK AND JOB PHI! ITER.

gTILL AT THE HEAD IN PBI5TI50

and lowest in price. , i s

If yon will study your interest, jrirvnrr m

call with your estimates before yev coatiaie

your contract
. .

elscwbfrc, 1

.
...

may IS' 1

LOT F THAT SUBEBI0R
:IIis Honor Mayor DaTvsan,this morning the expenses of the various departments

of the city government, was received and
adopted. i

'
First of the Season.appointed Messrs. -- MyerSi&Bd Flanner,

Mr. James A. Hewlett, of Harntt'

The Exoursion and Pic Nic

Season Continues
'ALL GENTLEMEN WISHINGAND work done should call at No.

9, South Front street. Shaving 10 cents ;
Hair Catting 23 cents, Shampooing 25 cents.
Even at these prices no lard or pig's fat used
as Pomatum, only fine oils, beautiners, perfu-
meries and bay rum.

Jae 2 , J.VO. WERNER.

Aldermea of tho Second Ward aadilegates
The Board then adjourned J subject tola from the Brewery;;-1-- 1

c finest ;m to the roital UonTeotion. -- lessrs iiyers the call of the Mayor.
township have our thanks for some very
fine English grapes. Mr. Hewlett has
a fine vineyard and we think these grapes
are the first of the season. I

and Flanner; we learn 'conlcmplattr leav-

ing here next Monday or tuesdamoni- -
:

..Remember, boys, that the wi.t man
was a solemn un.tn,


